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THE EVENING CURRENT
Vol. I, No. 64.

CARLSBAD.

JUNE

FRIDAY,

NEW MEXICO,

ARTILLERY STOPS

MANY MUST PAY
INDEMNITY TO ALLIES

I'aris, June

I.VOO

3

Year, Mr. Month. Sr. Ceny.

PROHIBITION NOT

GERMAN MOV E
By Associated

117.

29,

Treat.

troops
made a heavy attack latl night on the
Verdnu front near Hill and Avicourt
wood.
After especially severe shelling the official statement says the atSAYS
E
PEACE; WON'T QUIT EVEN ONE HOUR tach was disorganised by a sharp re PRESIDENT WILSON'S WANTS
ply of French artillery and the Her
MODIFICATION PROTERMS WILL INCLUDE A
POWER TO PROHIBIT MANBEFORE GERMANY IS WHIPPED mans obtained a footing at onlv a
few points along the first line.
JUST COMPENSATION
UFACTURE OF LIQUORS
IN FOOD BILL
By Associated Preaa.
- Discussion
Glasgow,
June
BRITISH VICTORIOUS
By Associated Press.
By Associated Press.
peace, Lloyd Osorfg snid if war should
Glasgow, Juni- - 2. Lloyd George
Washington, D. '., June M, The By Associated I'resa.
ALONG WIDE FRONT
be (concluded a single hour before the
Washington, 1). I'., June 19. A deaid the Germans must pay the allien
'presold desires lo have authority to
allied powers reached the end they
indemnitee in the event of a peace
malt
ami'
of
stop
the
effort to modify the food
termined
manufacture
set out to attain at the hctrinning of By Associated Preaa,
emergency bill now before the aenate to be free
vine,
of
liquor!
case
settlement and continued. No one
in
ins
London, June !'. The Br tish
war, it would lie the greatest
sfrlahfs to dictate to the German peo- the
procom any prohibition provisions, or at
gained three whole abjective .but does not believe immediate
ever befell mankind.
disaster
that
acple the form of irovernment
or
desirable
hibition
so as to grant the president aunecessaiy
under
least
points says the British headquarters
which they sohuld choose to live, but
cording to Senator I'helan. of Cali- thority to permit the uae of foodteltgram.
The Hiitish captured the
fornia, after hf had a conference with stuffs in the manufacture of brer and
it ia rijrht we should say we will en- By Associated Press.
German forward positions on a two
Uindon,
June Mi Rotterdam dis thousand yard
ter into negotiation with a free govWilson.
light wines was liegun by administrafront, south ami west
ernment of (iermany ith a different patches say: "It ia inferred there In oi Oppy in the Arras sector.
tion forces when the president
(Hy Associated I'reas.
attitude of mind and less suspicion view of the gagging of ;he German
with Senator Martin. Majority
broke leader and Jerrv of Rhode Island.
Atehens, June We GrMM
and with more conAdence than
we press that something drastic has hap
NEW GREEK 60VERNMENT
off diplomatic relations with Germany
should with a govemem with whom pened or is about to happen in
today
Phone us the news.
censorship
we feel today to be dominated by an
exceeds
an;
CONSIDERS NATION AT WAR y.ustiia, Hulgaria ami Turkey
aggresijve arrogant spirit of I'rus- thing previotia in the history i ' the
war.
aian militarylsm.
By Associated Press.
Athns, June
It is thought war
has not been declined as the Greek
government considers that a state of!
t a
war exists, since its advent to power
'
h'"
"
yesterday,
The recall of the Greek
In the bttaiMM world In IIMMUPMi
your
Inleronln
u,r
diplomatic iepresent.it;e is ai'cred-Mitra- l
aoeoaat.
ited to tbt
liunkinti iiiHIhhIh iiml
powers and nil is
ith efficirm-- unci
in minent.
'Cre.lit is WOrttl more

GOOD JUST NOW
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Company "B" Boys
Send Good Report

i

NEW

Hurl

'

BMRrmbr the
Vri firm-

f rtt

fmrte ry
t,r,

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

meeting
fmrt-nv.- '

aoonng and after the army team took afternoon at 1:30. Tiv to be on hand
the lead they were never headed
e
jand help in the management of
same teams play again next
TERS -- CARLSBAD IS MA6IC
or at least show your interest'
iday and Fourth of July. Company H in this very important matter.
NAME AM0N6 OUR BOYS
and t umpany II play for the benefit
The cemetery association will serve
of the Red Cross. (God helps those ice cream and cake on the court house
Camp Kitchncr, Albuquerque who help themselves.)
lawn from 5 o'clock till 10 p. m., July!
Joy, oh joy, tomoriow Company B
We are all veiv nrotid to hear of 4th.
rill move into their new quarters and Carlsbad's patriotism and of
their
have a shelter over them.
All ing the llrst city to raise the amount
f the company have been working on asked for by the Red Cross.
EXPEC T
You
them for a week and as usual Com- - folks have sure done your part to
any B is the first company to furnish help us and it makes us soldiers
most of the other company's most glad to be able to lay down our
TROUBLE SUNDAY
re waiting for the government car- - lives that such neonU
th c.rl..
Renters to build their shacks, but we bad people might live.
We, every
I'etiograd, June Jil. In connection
lave ours finished and we wiah the man of us love and are proud of our with the greet demonstration
if
fjnmpsny's good lUok that are wait- - city and ita good people and some day rangeh for next Sunday by the eon- toi; for the carpenters. We need the we will make you all proud of
ui if gress of the councils of deputies in
quarters too, as it blows here most all we ever have the chance to. We re- - onor of victims of the revolution, all
um m noise 111. .11 ceivect me oaners .Miiclsv ami tin-w
,,...i... .1..
,.,,1,.,.. ,.,t
, I.....I "" ....
... ,.........
t h
........ ....1,... iseinonng lor.. uctense or in
11.
......t
wauiiiuus. iis nor iir .1
ine men
uni
.l pro vis- iou.bc
mi
jr, wnen asaeu oy a visitor 11 11 the boys read their letters (they come lional government,.
hVidcnce is uc
;...
Utt this wav here all the time
....
He
u..
..11
tl Willi! Ulll
III' Oil - cumulating
HIVVI n ,l MIWJ
that members of the ex
nswered:"No,
man,
sometimes
it pers to see what ia going on anil the treme rurht have combined with the
Mows the other way.
'rtOW daily "Current" ia sure popular anarchists and embers of the 1'olishe-viWe had quite a few visitors with with the men. Company B bad their
;
faction are expected to utilize the
tin Sunday and it done the boys good final physical examination last week
for the purpose of a
demonstration
4o be able to eat with the home folks Und three men were ;anud down and
counter evolution in case of reaction
gam.
Among those present were will be home in a lew days, Lawrence
in public feeling.
f'rof. Poore, Whit Wright, John May ( lardy, K Custer and II. Turlington,
J.ess Barber, Dr. and Mrs. Irving and all the rest of the company are in Hy Associated Press.
(Mrs. I lean and children.
Wt are M tine shape and can eat moie than
the
Copenhagen, June 29. For
peel mi.' Mis. Hemenway also
to be young mules that is a good sign they Jirst time during the war the week- ith us for dinner tomorrow bef ire are hualthy however, and the com- report of the imperial bank of Ger- they leave for home.
pany cooks, Keener and Taylor are many shows a decrease in gold reThe Y. M. C. A. are doing 1
doing their best to get all the wrink- serve, which this week ;s seventy six
work here, they are supplying les out of the men's skins. We drew million marks below the proceeding
psorr, envelopes, ink, etc., to the more clothes Isst week end sure hsve week.
reading a line looking company Regards to
boys to write home, also
matter of the right kirn.' and will all the good people of Carlsbad and
New York. June M, The coal fields
have moving picturea later.
jplease don't forget to send the pa of Victor osned by the American
Sunday the soldiers took the Albu- per every day.
Fuel company and located in the Call- querque base ball team to s cleaning
Washington"!. C.. Juni" 29.- - The up district of New Mexico were sold
score, army A Albuquerque 3. The He v an commission intinery for the to the Gallup American Coal company
01
The IUy
ine game was i.ouper s ti
to the Psci ; cosst wss msde for three million dollars.
Cuure end Stephenson's all around public. Deporting Sunday the com- Consolidated. Chino copper
and
food work on second base.
mission will visit Denver, Colorado, American Smelting and Refining combagger Springs and Ssrt Lake, emong other panies ere Interested in the new c mi
Cooper (eft e clean two
pany
with three on base that started the citiea.
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Man's Standing and Credit
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SHELL HITS TRUE AT

of Dime en Man'
Where He Was Hit
II.
P. Iteliuold of
Sharon. IV
Cbarlentou. near brre. had a singular
experieniv during a storui. wbtch will
keep him tied fast for several days.
When the thunderstorm
.nine up
nMnUld was In a wagon idled Light
ntng Struck
he shed, txirued a bole
through Ids clothing at the back, went
dowu his right leg anil out of bis right
shoe, tserlug a hole In the leather. He
was rendered unconscious, but cpilckl)
recovered.
An Mgmlnatlou showtsl a mark t tier
in- of a dime mi bis back, where the
bolt bit. and u red Streak waa tiled on
his skin, the palh It traveled until It
left Ills (Dot, Neighbors extinguished
tbe tire which followed before serious
daiusgo 1.

Mark

be-fi- ll

LIGHTNING.

OF

m

1,

H

WAR DECLARED

PIE.

art
Wttl Enjoy American
Only on Odd Sundays,
HNo HlOfV pip fOC lvtil Kuiihhiim," fit
i?ltiM tlin ititmnltitv mi viononj or

Kimai

tbe f OUII4ll of DttisVOM
To Hirvf lit oftMtM than for mie of
H
itHi'ni'i! SiiikIh dlBMff
mil. Ii iff us ki

eJ hy Mi
comfort o

fiifiat

lU

ri:uitl

in-

tnkt--

atil and
pjMlfi

(Imn it h b hn r trout thu fHiiilly eipfnM
ct'oiint niid thf tlltcekitoii of lis. dft"
tern It hIiouIiI not
rarn IhriH thura

-

,
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j

RANGE OF TEN MILES

French Gunner Smashes Tunnel.
Killing Half of Men Inside

and Blockading Exit.

ari

Uuidon This sror; of modern
Is related l. an ofllelal authority
who lias lieeu ou the front tn t bsir.
psRlie
"(III Mm 20 Hie
reiicb preiared to
rush tbe luiprevoahle (maltlnnit mi
Mount
urnlUet and Mount Teton.
PbotOgraphi takeu b.v their arlatorai
showtsl an liiiiiieiise N.raleiu of tuunala,
which tippaici.tlt concealed Cermair
A single eutranee waa lo
reserves
cateil, and the oierator of a French
lirteeu lin b kuu ten uillea away waa
told to put a shell In the eutranra.
'Tbe ifiin sti rted tiring thousand
p.. on. sheila, aud the Infantry wee or
tiered to adMiiue at a certain minute
Two hours before the time aet for the
advance a half ton shell planted itself
squarely in the iiu nlb of tbe tunnel.
kHUna half of the men Inside, blockading die eilt and wrecking the trans
venH) eorridora. Tbe French advaneetl
and look several hundred prisoners
without Miffermg kiss.
"Two moiitba ago a French attack
011 MoNHit llll rs failed because tills In.
pregnable tunnel could not be
war-Tar-

"
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Is the number to call
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PROCEEDINGS
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11.00
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matter
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"subscription rates.
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at
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Mr. B. P. 'SU John, at Ukewood,
New Mexico
E. Little, of Carltbad. New

Wm. H. Mullane Editor and Manager
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One year in advance
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CURRENT.

HK IT KHMEMBEREt).
That on
and that laid road maintenance men
thin 7th day of June, 1917, the hosid
allowed a compensation for their
be
of county com nis.t.i rie.a met in pec- when olaima are approved
lial session in which the following- - pro service

w

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES

April 16, 1917, at the post office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico under the Act
f March 3, 1879 " Published daily. ceedings were had:
Present:
8undaya excepted, by the Carlsbad
Mr. I.. A. Swigert, chairman.
Printing Company.
Mr. C. E. Mann, commissioner

by the county highway superintendent
of the aunt
per
of five dollar
day for man end team; three dollars
from a day for personal service and scvon
dollars per day for
team
district No. 2.
and one man end when said road
Mr. J. T. Cooper, dpputy sheriff
mainteance men employ labor r. for
A. K. O'ljumn. county clerk.
work, aaid laborer t be ltlowed
road
W. ('. Davidson, county
highway
twenty-fivcents per hour for their
superintendent.
It was moved and Harriot! that the Wl"'k.
11 appearing to the board
that in
following resolutions be adopted:
instances wuere parties ari
KESOI.VED. That the State
"
difVes uros
way commission is hereby requested constructing
thv lai' to tin
to supervise all work of construction
Polio
improvement, repair and maintenance J,truc culverts in a substantial man- ls contemplate! by the law, :t
of county roads and bridges within ""r
maae the order of thj board
hereby
Kddy
county
the
of
unless other speci
culvert crossing the said
Ac provision shall be made
by the tnot
or
be constructed
county
highways
board of county commissioners
corrugated
BE
IT PURTHDR
RESOLVED concrete or galvanized
BBd length to be
That the county highway superinten- - j'ron of dimension
by the county highway su- dent employed for the county of
four-hors-

OUR FLAG

hen you want

and
HERVIC'K
We Sell f.oodH Thai MINT COME BACK.
PROM

IT

e

A. G. SHELBY CO.

e

High-;"1"-

hinay

The news of the death of young S.
Roberta that came this morning
ai a distinct shock to the community
ks all, both old and young loved the
boy for his unassuming ways and real
Carlsbad,
gentlemanly
demeanor.
well as hia brothers and parent,
expected and very reasonably ao,
'bright future for thr young man unci
all were looking forward to the time
when Sam would develop into an
of the army with h military rec
ord to compare w th his school anil
aoeial record at holM. The loss of
Sain should cause all to rememliei
that we should plHce less reliance on
thing earthly and look to Him who
ays "But the very hairs of your
head are all numbered." and "Not a
sparrow falla, ett."
of-le-

lv'lon

or.iy

dP'tl

I'usM-saio-

CnuVr-Ntaiidini- t.

to-w-

R. E. DICK
PHONE

HONE

SERVICE FOR

ALL

.Mill

mm
A Ca

,

IKiURANCX

t

ne

gnnii

,,

0j

..........

TO

TABULATE.

ays Hsr Business Is That of Distributing Religious Tract.
v V
AMwnj
lie atata salutary
census lakers here are puniest as to
Ihoj will tabulate an oasaar
Just
ii year old Albaay girl who
rled ii
gave i he. e answers ou her ceoaos blaal
"What N your business?"
"Colporteur" lone who sella or Cat
Uibtttas religion tracts).
"Are you lu business fee youraaiff"
i

h"

w

"No"
"If not whst Is the usme
ploy er f
"The Lord "

.

"What

of your

saa

your employer's huslnsasP

I

"forgiving alna."

"Wbai la your employer's astdrsaa r
"The heaienly sanctuary "
HIGH HEELS SAFE.

e

Th.

VfcOT

I

Than U Beata, Bare
but BsAat Say No.
Hprlagfleld. IU Women a tat

Was-e- e

are safe
Brutal death waa admlnk
Jasva H. Klrby'a blU by tba ssaas.
It sougbl lo Halt too height of haaU
en women's shoos to 1 laches. TB
enacting rlaua waa strl. keo sat. and.
ta make the aaaasstaaUoa all the mors
ludlrrooa. the aaaato reaaivoa ItaoU
into commute of the whole antt gave
Bra mlouiea lo the Menard
farmer to talk for the meaaur
Ho deflared high beola ara ean
"more damnation than the 'Irrmoa sub- martao."
DOG

CATCHES

DESERT tR.

HoMo Man by TreWaBfB Lag OnstJ

eta.

ears Arrjro.
laieiiKrth fah Jaiuea Thosap
son, special olBcer bora, owaa a pottea
4og wtiow abllltlea aa an appro boador
of criminal frequently has boom eooat
d at by Tbimpon' frlonda. Tho Bag
ba rlndk-atehlmaatf.
William Payue, a deserter loot sum
saer from I be Missouri national guard,
while ststtnned on tbe Mexican border,
had escaped from tbe dladpHaary barracks at I lie aruiy poet here
The dog captured th fleeing trusty.
holdlug to Hie man's iioiisero log and
Impeding his DIrIii uorU otneera sub
doed blui
LYNN

JUDGE

FINES MAYOR.

:

-

HUM. GIST

"'d

-

1

n.
Dark Star.
Jerry. Hindlc. t"itiltr'lla
.lorn. The lloiul to
anl many oIIntn.

Tin- -

,

HARD

GIRL

-

m

the Latest Fiction

All

Hiu

,.,,.

.

la

tn,t

mct tne owner 0f Crofton
home pHned by un
BayIbjhmall, E. MlQwMn Cray Thi,
Losing
has since
Mr. laspacy
thtl time hgsgsaa, manager of a big
nuniiing cump store at the above
mentioned town, which by the way is
jj lo rivil ;arlsbad in beauty and
dy is hereby directed and empowered perintendent.
if n ,i0ps It is some town, for in all
It appearing to the board that in ltnc irBVt.t uf the Millionaire Tramp
to carry out in liehalf of the board ol
.
.
.r
l
t
..I,..,.. ..... ,,inntv j,t.
i -- risiiai to ne tne ucsi
,.,(
county commissioners, of said countv. nunmvr es oaa
lab- - toWT,
employ
superintendent
"'Ifhway
the
t,e,uty.
After
of lU tUK in
the provisions of sections r.708 ami
Hui 1l,or'
2701 to
iseremotiy the weddirsg party conaiating
inclUHive. of the New ,r,'!, for ro,d work that
ers cannot, tie empioyeo wimmws cum of the bride and groom Mr. and Mrs
Mexico Statutes Annotated.
as laipscy, Albert Johnston
and wife,
HE IT
FURTHER
RESOLVED, pensation for their labor a soon
coun- am.'
the
and
ole'rk
performed
Johnston,
Murry Johnston, Pauline
That the countv
is herebv
is handi- cousins of the bride, Miss Katherine
fluested to mail a certified copy of this W hiirhway superintendent
resolution to the State Highway com- - tupped very frequently when he has Einlay and W. II. I.anllaw repaired to
emergency work to perform,
it isjthe Palace hotel were a four course
mitlee.
It was moved and carried that the therefore ordered by the Itoard that wedding supper was in waiting. The
ttle clerk of this board be and he here .popular young couple left on the
following resolutions be adopted:
WIIKRHAS. A State Highway wa by is instructed to draw a warrant eleven ten train for Hanover, there
in the sum they will make their home. To this
l" W- (
in IBM begun to run from Carlsbad to W1'1
dollars,
amount 'happy young couple who number
said
of
hundred
tnr,,!
on
the west side of the
Lakewood
county high-th- their friends by the score, the Cur-vy
Pecos river and a large amount of tu
superinUndent to bo used by him
wishes for them a life of useful
state Highway funds expended
as a sinking fund to pay for emerg- ness and pleasure.
said highway and.
WHEREAS. Said highway is now ency labor.
It is hereby made the order of the WIRELESS PHONES
practically impassable und the funds
and the clerk be and he hereboard
expended on laid highway have been
FOR USE OF THE NAVY
wart-anof no benefit without the completion by is instructed to draw
No. 3'J88 to 3.123 inclusive in payment
of said highway.
yetem Already auGOMaluMy Tested by
RE IT RESOLVED by this board of claims this day approved by this
eeretary ( Navy Oawiel.
board.
that the chairmun of tins hoard be and
It is hereby made the order of the
he hereby is instructed to make appli
Waahtutftoa- .- Wlreieae telephony aa
cation to the state highway commis- board that W R. Laidlaw 'm and he wall aa wlreleaa lelecraoliy will be
hereby appointed constable in Pre- oasd by (he Tolled Mate aary lu Ita
sion and thiough the State Highway is
office of public cinct No. 11 and that B. S. Wallace war operations
commission to the
A year ago. by order of Heeretary
loads for state and federal aid to com be and he is hereby appointed justice Danlela, navy nfUcera and oSctale of
r
no.
I.
P"ce in rrecinci
plete the state highway from Carls
tb Bell ay si em plaaned and auoceaa
WHe.iM.urwi me Doaro. aojoum- fnlly carried onl a tbrae day saoblllss
I....I ... ttew,,.,,! an the west side of
Hon of communication force during
ed.
the Pecos river.
.
I
a
which war conditions were slum
nnll1
na.rman.
A.
smwviw,
It was moved and carried that the
lated
lastaataaneus communication
following names of persona be design-- Attest
waa provided over the wires by both
A. R O qUINN, Clerk.
telephone and telegraph from the office
atcd as road maintenance men in their
of Heeretary Daniels In Washington to
the
under
be
to
respective distrlnts
all the neval stations lu tbe I'nlteil
BDDINQ
W
supervision of the county sigliway
Btatoa, and wlreleaa commuiilcatlou
waa maintained between tbe secresuperintendent, Mr. W. C. Davidson.
R. V. P. I.apsey. of Hanover, M w tary's oflli-and an American battleship In tbe Atlsutlc ocean
af
LMexico,
.lohnston,
Edna
Miss
and
Nev.
of
Artesia.
Mr. C. IV Wild
Rim e tnen engineers of tbe telephone
this vicinity were married last even- company hate worked with officials of
Mexico.
preaence of tho navy department and have furMr. Will Riley of yueen, Sew Mex- ing at eight o'clock in the
the bride's purents, Albert Johnston ther developed tbe wlreleaa telephone
and wife of Klack river and a few for use lu I he naval eorvlce.
others. The ceremony was preformed
by Rev. Pratt of Grace church.
ASKS $837.50 FOR SHAVE.
The bride was very pretty la a
mauve silk traveling suit, with ha' Contractor Base Aeeidsnt Cempsoy
Over a Bkln Infection.
trimmings to match. Mr. Rob
lard
TIME
AND
SAVES MONEY
Kansas City. Mo. Eight hundred and
i
of
child
the only
bert Lapsey. who
Ask Your Neighbor
thirty-sevedollars snd fifty cents foi
Albert Johnston and wife was reared a ahav Is ssked by William Renrflck.
a contractor, la a suit brought In th
n this vicinity, and grew to woman
hood on Black river where her par- circuit court recently.
The suit, directed sgslnst su accident
ents have a lovely home and well lostiruiii-la Hie result of an
stocked ranch, a good farm and a big Infection of the akin which Mr Kene
apple orchard. From early childhood lick aaya lie aii'ldeutally contracted lit
hihas strolled to the river which is New York city while a barber waa
shaving blui He Is therefore trying to
within ii stone's throw, fished or wan
collect on bis accident policy, and th
where
dered up and down the river
coniiNiny iviu.es to pay
She
her near relatives also reside.
is a talented young lady and chose
tier own profession, graduating from
Carlsbad High school with the class CHRISTIAN AIM).
of 1811. attended the normal at SilINSURANIJK
IM BaUafiad Customars la Carlsbad ver City and taught school here in
Ws taka year ass ail state aa part
the valley for three or four years, go- FIRS, AUTOMOBlIiR, AND
ing on tarn to Berkeley, California,
and at the same time attended the
WftaL PURDY
SURITY .

"

The tinancial .statement of the
National Bank which appears in this
Iaiuu of the Current and aj will be
aeen is the largest statement in
of general
business
ver
known in Eddy county.
This bank
tinder Its. present management ieem
mere prosperous than ever before
mnrr it waa organized.

Exposition at San Diego and San
'Francisco, Cal., taught the number of
years t0 givt Der a life certificate. H
u. WH9 teaching at Loving
WM wnje

Clark Jewel OU

Stove

tcftnel Besrd Also Punnhad For Vlsv
4P
Isting Lsbee Less.
no Mass
Msyiar l.oorge M. New
hall, Dr Nathaniel P. Breed. Rimer R
Boyer. Mlsi W Chase and B. Walter
McDouougli. members of the (sfnn
school Iwsnl. aero Sued tS each by
Judge Henry T Lummiai. The aaem
her were charged with a violation of
tbe eight hour law lu allowing Janitors
of svooelbouaee ta work more tbsn
that time dally.
Assistant city Hoii.it r Jacobs ap
pesled In their behalf, and tbay ware
held In their own recognisance by Judge
O'Brien for tbe superior court.
t , , (. , t i. t
V . ',
1

4
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0
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HOPES IT WILL ALL
COM! OUT IN THE WASH

Plsassutrllle. N. J. "Collar.
collar, wliii's gut my collar?" U
daya all tieeause
tho cry the
Charles Blng. a Chinese laundry- man, loft Uiwu and turned over
his unwashed linen to soother
Ohlaamau to do up. Buudlaa Bo- came aalaod, and tho shbta, ost- lars sad cnaTs have booa haaaassl
over tu ewe of PoBoa Bjawaaa,
who Is otpoctasl la Baal khatr
swoon.

O

t
t

s
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The cemetery association

J

lawn from
4th.

court house
o'clock till 10 p. m July

5

29. I 17.

will serve

ice cream and cake on the
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CURRENT.

SAM

I.

ROBERTS

CONDENSED

PASSES AWAY

v- s- - Hamilton returned from
The party planned by Mr. J. P,
for the young people this after-- 1 'nKton tn' morinK at 2:00 a. m. He
was postponed owing to the ad
us that he landed several
J
Sam 1 Roberts, one of the selected
and death of 8am Roberts,
.contracts anions; them was the erect-ass- j 'boys
of the I'ecos Valley, who was
Hon of the First National Bank build- - IL
..
nere, wnere the
I eco
ooin
water
rs. Edith Lee Kule has purchased
which is 60 x 70 and is to he of
the lands, here the ait is o pure, the
up" from Frank Mail and is now concrete and in to be completed as
zephyrs mo free, the oreeze
balmy
tying the lovely (?) roads in and rapidly as possible.
and light, yet he exchanged or left
around Carlsbad.
home here to take his chances in
c H. Ridgeway. of El Paso, Tex.,
i
i
r
seeming wan
was a (orlsbad visitor this morning West
""' nere
bright.
ERixaoeth Albirtton had the mis- - An his way to Roswell, to visit hi
Sam 1. Roberts. Jr., wa bom here
fortune to loose ine end of her toe friends an to attend to important
December
"- 18th. IH!8.
wan rightee i
while nlavinir an ,....
m
Vallev
Peru
th.
m.tt.r.
i... J
past, had spent two yearn at the
rels at her uncles, (jreen Ussery'i metropolis.
M. M. Im and throuirh the keen iyht
home in
Hueru yesterday This
The cemetery association will serve Igf Senator Fall gained the appoint
will delay the planned visit to Texa,
He finished the
ice cream and cake on the court house itnent to West Point.
of herself and mother.
lawn from 5 o'clock till 10 p. m.. July past term of school at the Imtitnt.v
Mr. and Mrs. tluck, who huve re- 4th.
'and went over to Kl Faso to tal.e the
sided at Artesia have moved to
physical examination It Fort Blis.t.
Mr. Crane and wife who sold their wnjl.h ghowo.
ht, wa,
Mr. Buck is buying hay for a
ini,h
rnrioh on Black river to W. W. Smith man. Of this bright vounir man tea
Roawell Arm.
nut ,)f Bjd
He nilel
fas lieen resting here in Carlsbad for ,miK.h
Miss Frances Morrow, who ha. re
few week stored their household ery .oouiremcnt physically, and menm
sided in Los Angeles, California will (goods and lell Df auto mi ismswn UaJly, he was an honored student at
arrivo today and spend a few week for I trip through the northern part, the Military Institute. Hi going wa
as a truest of Mrs. Frank Joyce.
of the state
heralded by all hi friends, for this
honor doe not fall to the lot of ev
ery bright and industrious boy.
Mi
rather. S. I. Roberts, accompanied
Sain to West Point. They got
PROFITS MOST WHO SERVES
Jhere the loth of June and Sum registered and went to work that afternoon, and Mr. Roberts went to ArPltMM
We Strive
lington. N. I. That eveninir thi.v
phoneu Mr. Roberts that Sam had ap- pendiciti
in the worst way and an
operation would be necessary at once.
Mr. Roberts went on the first train
and while he was only sixty miles
from West Point he did not get there
until two o'clock, and he had been opJudson, the little on of Mr. snd erated on. A specialist
Professor and Mrs. J. W. May the
New
from
i
visiting his York assured Mr. Roberts Sam would
musical specialists who have been vis Mn. J. U. Oabum
iting in Carlsbad for a few weeks Mrrandmother, Mrs. Cramer n Artesia be better in twenty-fou- r
tiours, and
favored their numerous
friends on nd expects to make a loug stay.
lite seemingly was and a letter that
Main street with a number of piona
came Monday to the family here stat- and violin solos last evening prior to
tl. Harden and family were guest 'ed he was thought to be out of dantheir leaving for the northern part of of the Palace over night, coming in ger in thirty-si- x
boars. If are under- the state
in one
irom the ranch to see "Joan of Arc," stand it Sam ha
IttfViirtk mr.
fllinum In
llPM ftUdlfSM llfflff TA ill mm lr Mffk.t ...iia..! his
cat-I..
!
Irvin Thurman, he sheep and
7T7
.
his death, has not been learned. Any
lat the Airdosne last oight.
tie man from upper Black river Is 111
.way a message came yesterday saytown today looking after liusiness.
ing he had a serious relapse, and Mr.
Mr. Thurman say
they did not get
Stetson and family are in Roberts and daughter. Mis Margaret,
Frank
any rain the last week but stock was
town today. The girls a e shipping were expediting to go last night, but
holding out very well and they were
Land selecting
for the later a wire came saying he died at
any
now
expecting general
rain
.eight o'clock. The body will he in
dig doings the Fourth of July
ttime.
terred at the old family cemetery in
Elixabethtown, the old home of Judg-anDad Knowle accompanied by E.
Use
Don't.
Mr. Roberts, and where the
Ferguson of Knowle. is in the city.
members of the family have lieen
Dad is one of the real pioneers of the
laid to rest for over a 100 years. No
plains country and has the rare distribute to his memory rould do this
city
tinction of having a beautiful
young man justice,
as he went to
named after him. Despite hi four
prepare to serve his country, the.-inyears and four, Dad can laugh
come to oui memory.
ouder and more joyously than any
buglers of war raMs tie in for
the
"If
wnn
county,
Eddy
iiesiues
uerson in
ward
nttTaunny disposition he scatters sunwill
They
march with great va'.o for
may
he
shine and cheer wherever
thee
Resell
cast hi lot.
a
And their victory shall win thee
laurel
over thy
iWhile honor shall shine
Iaiv-Joyc- e

OF

OF THE CONDITION

STATEMENT

The First National Bank
NEW MEXICO,

OF CARLSBAD,
AT THE CLOSE

OF

HI

SINrSs JUNE N.

17.

I

&

RESOURCES
Loan, and llou.,UW0S.853J4
V. 8. Bonds
25.000.00
Liberty Ism Bonds
10.000.00
.'..mm on
Porto Kiro Honda .
sasTai
Hanking House
stock in Federal He- .4,500.00
serve Bank
(ash and Z
Siirhi Ki- -

4

m

"e

.

.....

f

change

-

ready-to-we-

You

Why

Star Peroxide
Cream

IV

IE. Stttr Pharmacy
He

Store

J8.378.eo

Cirrulalion
.

i,

23.MO.OO

Payable

Tllll

50.000.00

Oeposils

HoK

.tit..,Ol.5

.

WM.079

STATEMENT

.

correct.

IS

BELL, (ashler.

CLARENCE

I

Deposits May I. HIT (dale of laslrall)
Deposit June 20. Itll (date of this call)
NOT! TH
INCMAM

SI7H.326.72
'84,501.0.1

I

-

SWEET SHOP

Individed Prodi

IMsMMI

nil

THOUSANDS

ENLIST

OF

BOYS

IN

FARM

CHURCH

ARMY

CHy VeungsUrs

Are Msking a Splendid Shewing In the Fields.

Yon.

to

50.N0.M

8ft28.079.95

BEST"

"HE

p(u

Surplua

jj

....

.,..

Car-Isba-

LIABILITIES.
(

j
'

I

MCTHDDIST

Washington. According to report
reaching the department of labar. the
dty boy la uakhig gots! on too farm
More tbau H.W0 buys already have
gone luto the eountry to do tnatr bit
These BSft are enrolled m the Halted
Stajea boys' working reserve To Join
tba reserve a boy must bo sixteen and
rose himself physl slly St. They
have enlisted for a mints as period
ef l wo months, and anaat of tfeans are
plaualng lo remain on th farms na
til 4X1. L
Next to
the canning In
a am i j la making the aeavlsot demand
for bora Maryland cannon bar ask
ed for
those In Michigan want
14B0. and those In Mew Tors and oth
or states bave Insi sted that they will
is eimtlsr calls
t Meeretari Vreoonan of the
department fees written odi
of America,
etais of the Bo
suggesting thai the work betas dooe
by the scouts to aid the gardening cam
palgn might bo rendered even tnaee
valnable hy oritanlsstlnn nf
bMr pgr
trot to prevent petty garden thieving
"Few people realise that this evil Is
perbsps Ibe grestest single factor tend
Inn lo dim onrage loom, gsrdentng In
slid shout cities.' Mr VrMtSMM wrote
r

agrb-aHu-

NEWS
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CHURCH.

Sundsy school

3 is a. m.
Service St II a. (ft
Epwprth Iagua 7 p. m.
Presching Service 8 p. m.
REV A. C. BELL, Psetee
I

'reselling

(Al.KNDAR
H

Of

Ari 1ST

SERVICES
CHURCM.

.

AT

Sanday, A. M.
Sunday School :46 to 11.

Preaching

Sunbeam
S:80.

11

U

It

Sunday P. BL
Missionary Band, 2:30 to

Junior

B. Y. P. V., 8:30 to 440.
ieenlor B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
Preaching, 8 to 9.
Wednesday P. M.
Prayer meeting I to 9.

Tharsday.

days

...in.

in each month

at

Fridsy.

the eharaaV

Choir practice in tha evening.

8T. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 7 a.
Low mas and English sermon.
High Mass and English sermon
9

s.

m.

SKRVICE8

v
at

aT THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.

Subjects

al

the

Christian Church
Sunday. July lat.
Morning- - "Food Conservation. "
Albert Thornton af Rosslls, N. J . Loss
Night "The Cost of Discipleshhx."
Whin Bierel Tir Bursts.
Bibls school 9:46 a. m
Newark. N Jj, "I've" won! I ''go In
Communion and preaching aenrica
war!" tainted Victor ThafltlaN of Ho
sails, N .1 aa b" burst Into the arm) at 11 a. m.
Junior C. R 3:o0 p. oa.
rneralting station st ann Market street
Preaching service st 8 p. m.
Flflnti mliiulee laler bis brother, Al
Prayei meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
bert. ersplrlng and out of breath, sauk m.
Into a Obslr
A cordial welcome to all.
iri.vt that they had
The bofS
D. r. SELLARDS.
Pastor
saked rMtiulsHliHi of their father. AJ
(.RACK CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
fred Tboinlon, to go to war and that
he had told iheta only aie might en
Lord's Dsy Services:
list
He lohl I hem he would divide the
grave."
Holy communion lat.
Lord's day
tnalinr hy a Idcyele race and started
11
a. m.
i
off on a three mile trip to the at
Morning
praysr
snd sermon at 11
is in from the revraltisg Btgtlon.
R. 0, Iieatherman
'I'he winner was to
a. m., on all oi'ier Lord's Day.
enlist,
deal
dosing
is
a
( K ranch today and
9. W. PRATT. Vkoar
of Alliert's tlree wss iuuctiirisl
through J. I, Reals to sell the cat- HeHuethrew
the wheel Into a clump of
JKRS1.Y BULL
tle belonging to the Deleware Cattle hualieM and ran the rest of the way In
ro., to C. B. Campbell, of Minco, Ok- the Ntatlou. hoping Hist a similar
A fine Jersey hull will be found at
Mr. Campbell ha a ranch deni might overtake his hroUier He
lahoma.
home, to Ml bla father thai th Club Stsbls by people with eowt
tninlno- the
K'. The cattle are to fetlirned
Victor had MlMtS
who require Mis service af a go
be delivered the tlrt of October
lorn
of
daughter
Lyla. the little
on the
Ball. of Loving was struck
Lack hv a falling door Wednesday.
nenr the bam door and ee
Bk.
Ling it begin '" f''n ran under it just
Las it fell. She did not suffer much at
first, but yesterday they were very
uneasy about her. and a physician
was summoned.
BROTHERS RACE TO ENROLL

Ihurrh.

v

thi-ti-

A Dream of Solid

Comfort?

SURE IT IS

!

1

But we can mike

that sort of dream
come true.

lb. PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

COMPANY B
PICTURES'

of
Chicago, Juits 29. Us doors
tba old private banking fgnt of Gratwere 'mad today.
a-"
and 8
I

See There,

At Roy 'a Photo
ell

r

Studio

THE EVENING

HORNlo

'f

cooim

CURRENT.

KEEP COOL
BY

KNOWI.F8.

ABSOLUTELY
,

SATURDAY
HAl

$ .95
2.95

,

4.95
6.95

I

tec-tio- n

WON-DKRFl'-

g.

The big hall at the hall last Thurs-daOR TWO KOR KKSOKT AND VAnight, was declared a full grown
success, about forty can being here
CATION WEAR.
bringing in the
from all
parts of the plains even the spirits
hour.
M. Wilhoit branded
the seasons
the K,ebold
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION
last .Soturday.
.Ine I' mi- - has been at the Loving- Jnitcd States Civil Set vie oinnii
v"rhauling his Detroiter
'rJ,on
I).
Washington,
C
sion,
June
for a number of days, and is expectIH17.
The Secretary, Hoard of I). S ni .i ed to return home, soon, If It don't
y

J

fervice Lxaiiiinors,
Mexico.

8ir:

Carlabad,

New

b,OW

"

w"

"

UP-

An examination has been announced
to be held at your office mi July -- 7,
JUI 7, for the position of fouithcliiss
postmaster at Loving, New Mexico,
and in the event applications are tiled
you will lie expected to conduct the ex
animation,
rersons making uiuuiiy
should be informed that the appl.ca- linn blanks and instructions to uppli
rants may lie obtained either at the
place uf the vacancy or from this
commission, and further, that if thev
cannot aubmit application, in time to
r"iuirective written authority from the
, i
tirav CoggHii I. as disposed of his
the
examination.
commission to enter
truck
and has installed an
thoy may by reporting be permitted
welding plant at lovington
and
lil
subsequent
ta compete, subject to
weld anything in the
he
can
claims
ng of applications, provided there are
way of metal, and guaranteea his
atta papers
will work to stand.
U applications are died ,
O'Neal and Wright moved their
la Ova time be mailed exnmination
rows to the Dixon place east of Knowl
ypiatra aad further instructions.
es- - awaiting for rain.
Jtf direction of the commission.
The Lea county democratic- organVary reepectfaily,
isation was pi ceil on record at lov
JOHN A. Mcll.HJKNNY.
President ington laat Saturday with quite an
attendance from all parts ot the roun- C.urrea
a
amiiar
A pieaatng
home entertainment.
JSwaary alwayt to.
l

i

-

A

Food Control

GUARANTEED

BIH.

6

T

fv&kr

M

TO

K

!

R. M. THORNE
was indulged in, at th hall last Saturday night, which however did not
continue as long as us lal, on account
'of the storm which gartered tbout 10
o'clock.
We notice a great ni my people are
liaisine- quite a garden this year, in
spite of the high wind) and dry weasurely worth th money.
lthier
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Yownsend went
to Lovington, on a mtt er of business
lust Saturday.
Politics and religiun never has mixed no more so then water and oil,
and we fear never will. It can never
purify politics in the least, and it is
a given up fact, that it is anything
hut beneficial to religion, rather the

contrary.
The country north of us was bless-jewith a line rain a day or so ago,
also quite a nice rain across the Texas line, more looked for soon.
county,
I'rice Hrown, of Gaines
Texas, was over among the folks on
this side of the line, last Sunday,
inspecting conditions.
Mrs. Rose daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Wright and children of Denver,
Colorado, are here visiting her parents, for an indefinite time. Mrs. Kose
expresses herself as being well pleased with this particular part of the
plains country.
and sons,
Colonel Krank Hardin
Boon and Waggoner and Perry
went to Carlsbad on a matter of
business last Monday.
and
Dad Knowles
h Fcrguso.i
started to Carlsbad with wagons last
Tuesday, und will bring out a load
of alfalfa, for which there seems to
be quite a demand at this time.
I, urn Culp was in town last Monday and claimed all he was doing at
this time is looking for a patch of
guild grass, as big as a saddle blank-let- ,
but has failed to lind it.
Capt, .Inhn Dewhiist was in town
the other day, and states his principal occupation during the past sev- rul days, has been
d

The I'biistian minister will begin
meeting
at this place Saturday

night.
.1. II. Hughes
took a load of hogs
to Midland Tuesday. Feed got scarce
and no prospects of raising any.
E. C. Carter, Procter Holman and
D. K. Morose had business
in
the
county seat Saturday.
S. H. Kimble returned from Hail
County, Texas, one day the past
week. He took Mrs. Kimbel and the
children to visit her parents while he
hunts a location, as he has sold out
to a Mr. Leach from Stanton, Texas.
A. W. Dyers made a trip to
this week.
J. H. Wise, E. B. Roberts and S. W.
;Cox all motored to Lovington, Monday on business.
Mit-lan-

d

HOOVER'S SUGGESTIONS
FOR WARTIME ECONOMY
First Hmr the wheat. If wo
eal as ususl we will have little
inure than enough for our own
supply, but we Ma dlrtde wltb
our allies If each Indlt lilual eata
at least one wheatless meal a
day. Nubrttltiittiig com bread or
other vereala
Her und
Haie Ibe meat. Our
attle and hogs are decreasing,
and we wUb every UouaeuuMUv
to buy lew and allow no waste.
Third. Have the fata. We consume three tlmee tbe fata that
are necessary
We wlnb no batter uaed lu rooking and leas
sorted on the table. We want
less lard, bacon end other pork
producta uaed.
Fourth. Any deflciantiee In
food supply by economy along
the above lines can be amply
covered by Increasing the oee
of fish, potatoes nnd vefetablee
geuerally.
Flftb We want to aave transportation
We wish every one
to consume products of local
origin so far as poselbla
Hlith. We want every one to
preach "the gospel of tbe clean
plate," to serve smaller portions
mid to see that nothing of value gets lulu the gurliage ran.

THIS BOY ENLISTED
Fourteen, Convinced Army
icers He Was Twenty-on-

Off-

e.

LONG

--

PANTS DID THE TRICK.

In Spit ef His Five F..1 8I
Inahea
and 1(0 Pound.. Mather Dressed Him
In Waists and Knickers and Ivan In
Public Called Him Freddie, Whl

He Resented.
Wasblugton. 'I"hat long trousers eau
add seven years lo life In the tins It
taken to put them ou atauda written
cm (he army records hero under the
i

date

May 2.

It was then that t rede rick Miller of
Baltimore broke the bouda of child
hood, and be broke (hem with a
veugeance
I'p lo (bat da; there was
do doubt lii the minds of Ibe neighbors
that, lu spile of his Ave feet six tncbee
and his UK) pounds, the oj was not a
day over fourteen
Ills mother dross
ed blni In walsla and knickers and
even In public called him Freddie.
But there was more to be blamed on
tbe knickers than the accusation of
youth. They left visible the lower por
Hon of Frederick's body, sud as a con
eidersble portion of Itki pounds was
not RboVt bis walsl. Frederick yearned
DINK.
with all his soul for a real
lr of long
Local howers have been falling a- - trousers In willed to hide his lega.
May
On
Frederick came home from
round us, but we need a general rain.
school lu liud Ids unii her out A negro
P, C Dumbrce and wife , of Del
chore men was scrubbing tbe windows
Rio, Texus, passed through Nadine
a real nun. Wearlug man's clothes
nnd spent several
days
with old When Mrs. Miller returned she found
friends the past week. They were nobody lutaathe house, and Freddie was
u.,,11
She did i,.i kii.iw
anroute to the mountains and were of course that Ibe negro had goue out
befeompanitd by his futher and sister dreased In a waist and knickers.
Finally came a Idler rnuu Freddie
nd tbeir families.
in : that he was happy and was
Mrs. .1. T. Auburg and daughter, sa
wearing rim pouts and leggings. Tbe
R B, visited Mrs. J. W Hlackwell, of
New Rm balle, so Mrs
lawtiuark
Miller gut busy
Knowles. a few days this week.
Hoou I'ollce Ueuteu
Linn Daugherty took his mother ant Frsuk Cody was at Fort Blocum
and Freddie was found called Fred
jam! Miss Annabelle Hughes lo Mid
erich and tbe recruiting officers staore
land, Texus, this eek on a shopping that If Frederick wasn't twenty-outhey had never seen a man of that
trip.
Freddie bad snsouueed be wss
H, S. Ahshire and family returned agetwenty one when be enlisted.
from Urand Falls, Texas, where they
IJeutensnt t'nbwel Msitdlln. com
went to visit relatives.
Mrs. A made matoluM at Fort
uin. says I' red
two '.Hps to Big .Springs to have an srlck should stsy and help win the
wif. Bat Freddie was told be must
ye treated.
rsaarn home and Us mother as) id that
Edd Veach and wife returned from If she couldn't call him tweoty-uiitheir third trip to the western p,.rt she could si leesl call blm seventeen
of the state Sunday
ao$ gl'e blm a new pair of leap trim
Rev. L. O. Verniillioi
AUad
biv
alters
r
regular appointment at this place
rrnVdT tc The fnasOaas "seeMoal
Sunday
His sermon was appreciatswpert sad sabaialbaS far 1100.
ed by
goodly number
aassaa.
"wind-milling.-

l'rofessor Colver who went to
Louisiana, a few months ago, and on
at Dallas,
his return trip, stopped
Texas, fur several weeks, bus et urn
ed tn Knowles, und states that he is
much heller tutislieil with the plains
country, than he over was and will
mi doilb!
inn ill here permanently.
,His numerous ffieildl are very nu.ch
',l,,"",ti
nav" him. ":,ur"
A very seciusive picnic was inuuig-ein. at the I.. (I. Tumlinsiin tank
last Saturday.
A barn burned at the J. L. Toole
ftf ,own
"rth

Administrator Who
Hat Broad Powen Under

GIVE SATISFACTION

MIDSUMMER
MILLINERY

USING

& HOOVER.

Food

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE

UttLKINU Ut

.

HERBERT

WHEN THE HOT DAYS COME

(iisirgc (iraham was I imnt plraa-kn- t
mong hin friends
in
visitor
Knowlti lant Saturday.
Frank Teugue returned from the
lal country last Thursday
just luok-- i
ig fur "additional."
A. J. Heard and W. 0, Woerner
.vent to l.ovinirtnn looking ovrr the
political situution la.t Saturday.
John In Toole wan up town doing
OHM trading, and preparing to start
nr the ranch across 'nr 'inc.
film llanlin and K. S. Tenguc made
a business trip to Lovington the other
day
Mm. S A. Manning came to town
from hi r ranch Mouth of town last
Friday, attending to business.
Draw Todd was busily engaged at
(the garage, o ci hiiulinir I'liver, sev- nil days last week.
Mr. and Mis. M. Wilhoit moved tn
their NoRM ranch last week.
EVERY SUMMER
W. W O'Neal moved a hunch of
IN FOUR QROUPS
cows tu the Cap Rmk for E. II. Price
Oast week.
John McLaughlin, one. of the old
.residents of th's section, who has betn
1 iimmed
lair, nrwrd
m Central Texts, fur the past seveiul
alyle o. Kfcatly reduced
years, has returned here, and claims
1 nmrord I lair, nrwetl
this to he much the beat country
styles, greatly reduced
Hob Teugue went to Lamesn, Tex
last Kriday, and will hrinx hack an
1 rimmed Hals, newmi
eight horse load of gasoline tn keep
styles, greatly reduced
the numerous jitneys moving.
A Vget-tgether meeting was held
1 rimmed Hsu, newrri
at Lovington last Tuesday.
which
stylet, greatly reduced
was iuite well attended.
Cap. W. Wallace of the llohhs
was a business caller in Knowles
last Kriday, he is u man that no doubt
Knows hia business.
Colonel Williams of the Cedar Lake
roiiBtry. was in this vicinity lost FriTHIS SALL PWWWT1 A
day, looking nut for something which
he thought suitable for his needs.
OI'I'OKTI N1TY TO THK
W.
M.
Terry passed through
K musics at sun rise the other morn-jnWOMAN MQUIMNti A NEW HAT
I

21, 1S17.
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JUNE

FRIDAY,

MOVE
Connecticut
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slto

Hbert,

,

Is First

INJURED.

State te

Stand-srdis- s

In-n- o

ii.-e-

wr St

AID

Its Dislnfsctants- llsrtford. Coon, linverunr Holeomb
hsa signed the Austin bill providing
of disinfect- for the etandaiili-iMtliM- i
ants.
Thus Cnnuistliiit Is the drat I
s
stall, tn standardise illslnfectaiita.
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